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AND EXORBITANT “ The railroad then resorted to another
RATES.
scheme by contracting with publishers
for a large number of papers to he sent
The Railroads and the Postal Service.
daily over their line to addresses fu r
The defeat of the Loud Bill marks, nished by the com pany.
A t Portsmouth, Va., General Super
not the conclusion, but the beginning of
a most important campaign. The bill, intendent McBee arranged with the
as our readers know, aimed to reduce “ Star” to send 6,800 copies daily for
the postal deficit by increasing the rates ten days, and after that 2,400 daily, in
Oriental Laces, less than cost to buy, 7c., 10c., 12c.
on certain newspaper matter. It was de bundles of 25 to each address, to parties
Hair Pins, both shell and amber only 10c. doz.
feated, as they know, because the House in South Carolina and Georgia on the
of Representatives was awakened to the Seaboard Air Line. At. Raleigh, N. C.
Vests, fine quality, taped neck and arm size, only 5c.
Shall have Monday a new lot of Bed Spreads, lie ., 75c., $1.00 and 1.61. fact that the deficit is due to the exces the private secretary o;' McBee arranged
sive charge for transportation levied by to have 6,000 copies the first week,
Job lot Buttons sold always for 12c. to 15c , only 3c.
the railroads against the Government. 8.000 copies a week ifterwards, of.the
Steel Belts, with jewels, sold for 50c., only 23c.
These excessive charges still remain, ‘North Carolinian sen! in bundles of
Cotton Cloths are below cost for I have got to have the room.
and the deficit still remains. Therefore 45 to each address, over the Seaboard
public-spirited citizens cannot rest until A ir Line to stations in South Carolina,
the overcharge and the deficit are both Georgia, and a few in North Carolina.
At Atlanta, Ga., the private secretary
brought to an end.
In order to accomplish this purpose it of Division Superintendent Berkley ar
is necessary that the whole subject of the ranged with the Atlanta ‘Journal’ for
Has arrived. Can show you a Pine Line at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. relation of the railroad to the Postal De 2.000 copies daily, to be sent over the
partment shall be understood by the Seaboard Air Line Railroad to Norfolk
A ll th e N o v elties.
G lad to Show Goods.
general public. That which has marked and Portsmouth, V a.. 1,000 addressed
the debate in both Houses of Congress as to regular subscribe!1!, the other 1,000
has been the universal admission that as sample copies. The? Atlanta ‘Consti
the charges are excessive. Nevertheless, tution’ was to send 5,800 of each Sun
in the absence of a general demand from day’s issue to addressei in Norfolk and
the public, relatively few Congressmen Portsmouth, Va., this amount to be di
care to take their political lives in their vided up and 800 copiqB to be sent each
mSY? SY? *
0) ® ® ® 8) 8) ® ® ® ® ®
.<((») 0) ® (») 0) » 8) ® ® 8) ® (i) hands by attacking an abuse which an day, 400 by morning and 400 by night
omnipresent and almost omnipotent pri train. A copy of Sunday’s paper
vate interest actively supports. When weighs a little over half a pound. Nor
the general public understands the situ folk and Portsmouth directories were
ation, as Congresss now understands it, furnished the ‘Journal! and the ‘Consti
no political party and no Congressman tution’ to print labels for mailing papers
with an intelligent middle-class consti to parties in those c ilia .”
On a ll our H eavyw eight
The total weight oij the public docu
tuency will dare oppose the reform.
The supreme argument which led to ments sent over the Seaboard Air Line
defeat of the Loud Bill was that pre by the direction of its Officials, and, it is
sented by Mr. James L. Cowles in the believed without the c illusion of Sena
columns of The Outlook. The demon tor Gordan or Congiessman Latimer,
Owing to the warm weather, we have a large stock of heavyweight
stration
that the railroads were charg was sixteen tons, am. the weight of
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters that we must dispose of, and we pro
ing
the
Government several times as newspapers sent durir * the second at
pose to do it. and so have made Ihfs big discount.
much as they charge the express com tempt to defraud the I r'stal departm ent
reduced to $12.00 panies revealed so intolerable an abuse was ten tons.
$15.00 Suits, Overcoats, and Ulsters,
that the
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And so on.

Ask to see our

All Wool Fleeced Underwear for 4 0 c .

worth 75c

These are all new goods bought this Fall and we will guarantee them in every
wav. We have a large line of Christmas Novelties.

The Clothier and Furnisher
141 WATER ST., GARDINER, MAINE.
10jan98
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Granite and Marble Monuments
Tablets and Headstones.
AN kinds of Cemetery Work Done Neatly
and Promptly. 3 Prices Right.
Tablets and M onuments, Granite or Marble, Cleaned
at Lowest Prices, A ll Work Guaranteed Ftrst-Class.
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TREGEHBO,

94 W ater St., H a llo w e ll.

DON’T Spoil Your House by Using Cheap Paint !
USE ONLY THE

Loixjruai) & Maftiuez pure prepared Paints.
The superiority of these paints has been proven by many years of contin
uous use with only the most satisfactory results, both as regards durability and
alee as to o^ace covered.
In w earing qualities they are surpassed by no other paints, as only the fin
est m aterials, and the purest linseed-oil are used in their com position.
T hey are sold over the following
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A ny B uilding that is not satisfactorily painted with our Pure P aint or
upon w hich its m e has not cost less than if other paint had been used
will be repainted at our expense.
L o n g m a n & M a r t in e z .

T h e firm of Longm an & M artinez are fully reliable and their paints are for
sale bv

J. W. CHURCH,
1 16

a n d

Established in 1878.
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spite ns mien
fic.it, changed
■ivv majority it. favor
of the Loud Bill to a heavy majority
against it. Mr. Cowles's argument,
however, was not the only one which
brought the House to the conclusion that
the remedy for the deficit was the reduc
tion of railway charges to a reasonable
limit.
One of the arguments which
told most heavily was the evidence of
wholesale frauds in tiie weighing of the
mail. Charges of tin's sort have often
been brought, hut, as a rule, have been
so indefinite in their character as to
seem untrustworthy. In the recent de
bate, however, one definite charge was
fully sustained by Representative Sam
uel W. Smith, of Michigan, whose au
thority was nothing less than the reports
of ex-Postmaster General Wilson and
the post-office inspector who exposed
the frauds described. The evidence sub
mitted was briefly as follows:
Once in four years the mails trans
ported over one-fourth of the various
railroads of the United States are
weighed during a period of thirty days.
Upon the average weight thus obtained
the compensation of eacli road is de
termined for the next four years. D ur
ing the quadrennial weighing upon the
Seaboard Air Line in March 1896, says
the inspector’s report “ about 300 sacks
of documents, franked by United States
Senator J . B. Gordan of Georgia, and
Representative A. C. Latimer of South
Carolina, were sent to the various agents
of this company in Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.
Two, three, four or five of these sacks
each weighing 100 or 125 pounds, were
sent to an agent, [who] in railroad mail,
received envelopes containing slips of
paper or labels, franked by Senator Gor
dan and addressed to various offices in
Georgia and South Carolina, a large por
tion of the addresses being to railroad
employees or postmasters.
The division superintendent and roadmasters gave oral instructions to the
agents under them as to pasting on labels
or writing addresses on the hooks which
were not previously addressed. The
books were then remailed and again
transported over the route of this com
pany, to he again weighed. Fifteen
sacks wore delivered at Portsmouth,
Virginia, addressed in bulk to V. E.
M)Bec. That night the books were ad
dressed in the railroad bu ih in g by his
secretary (Williams) and a division sup
erintendent (W ishnaut) and remailed
the following morning to various ad
dresses along their route.”
This padding of the mails having
been detected, the Postal Department
ordered another weighing in April.

him what he was goTi.,
>out it,
and Mr. McBee, the manager of the
road, asked the Postmaster-General why
the Seaboard Air Line had been singled
out for criticism for stuffing the mails
when it was well-known that all rail
roads practiced the same fraud upon the
Government.”
The way in which this particular
fraud happened to be brought to light,
says the Senate document from which
the evidence is taken, was that some
agents bungled matters and a little
newspaper at Ellenboro’, N. C., pub
lished a short article headed “ A Mis
take,” stating that Senator Gordan, in
mailing documents to his constituents,
had by mistake addressed them to agents
along the Seaboard Air Line to he re
mailed by them. A division superin
tendent on the road, learning of this ar
ticle, “ proceeded to the town, and in
duced the editor to cut the item out of
every copy of his paper, on the ground
that it would hurt the road.” When the
Postmaster-General learned of these
frauds, and also the frauds connected
with the second weighing, he found
himself unable to punish as a criminal
the railway official who took charge of
this abominable work for his company.
In a letter dated March 2, 1897, Post
master-General Wilson says: “ I beg
leave to call attention to the fact that
the Attorney-General, in his letter of
December 22, 1886, holds that the only
criminal statute under which prosecu
tion can be attempted for such offenses
as these is the statute against conspira
cies to defraud the United States, and
that it was impossible under that statute
to bring to justice the chief offender in
this case.” In short, the PostmasterGeneral was unable to do anything
more about it than the railway officials
thought.
Whether General Superin
tendent McBee was equally correct in
stating that all the railroads practiced
the same fraud canuot be determined.
Such charges have often been made,
and made by responsible parties with no
anti-monopoly prejudices, hut those who
have made them have been unwilling to
make them in print against individual
roads, thus subjecting themselves to suits
for criminal libel, and vague charges
against railroads in general The O ut
look has always been unwilling to
print.
But the cases against the railroads for
excessive charges does not stop with ex
cessive charges for mails actually car
ried, nor with fradulent charges for
mail carried only during the thirty-day

weighing period. One of the most seri
ous elements in the extortion practiced
upon the Government relates to the rent
of the postal cars used by the depart
ment where the mails are heavy. Of
these cars there are now’ nearly seven
hundred in use, and the Government
pays for them an average rental of 5,800 dollars each. Yet when ex-Senator
Vilas was Postmaster-General during
Mr. Cleveland’s first term he investi
gated the cost of such cars, and re
ported that they could be built for less
than the annual rental paid by the Gov
ernment. “ Careful inquiry” said Mr.
Vilas in the United States Senate, “ dis
closes that very many of these cars,
such as they are, would not cost to build
$3,000 each.” In support of this esti
mate Senator Vilas cited Senator Brice,
of Ohio, a railroad man whom no one
ever suspected of anti-monopoly lean
ings. The average life of these cars,
says Representative Smith, of Michigan,
is at least twenty years, so that an an
nual rental of $700 or twenty per cent
upon the cost of these cars, would seem
to be an exorbitant charge; yet the
Government goes on, year after year,
paying the railroads an annual rental of
$5,700, or more than 150 per cent of
their probable cost. When a few of
these cars were first tried as an experi
ment, this rental may not have been so
preposterous, but these cars have be
come an established part of the postal
system, and their number increases
every year. The annual payment for
them is now very nearly $4,000,000.
This outlay could, by the Government’s
purchase of the cars, be reduced to far
below $1,000,000 a year. PostmasterGeneral Vilas recommended this course,
and his recommendation has been be
fore the country for years, commanding
approval wherever it has been studied,
yet in the absence of a strenous demajid

of the railroads is not one to he settled
offhand upon a permanent basis*- All
that legislation can accomplish immedi
ately is a reduction of railroad charges
to the Government corresponding to the
reduction in general freight charges dur
ing the last quarter of a century. The
present charges are practically those of
1873. Between that year and 1878
there was a nominal reduction of four
teen per cent; but as paper money in
1873 was at a discount of eleven per
cent, the charge in gold remained almost
the same. Since 1878 no reduction
whatever has been made. The railroads
claim that their general freight rates
during this period have been reduced
over forty per cent. If we assume that
their charges to the Government were
equitable in 1873, a reduction of forty
per cent is plainly needed to make them
as equitable to-day.
The reform, however, must ultimately
go further. The Government should
pay the railroads as much as the express
companies pay them for similar services,
but the Government should not pay the
railroads more. In fact, it is essentially
unpatriotic on the part of the railroads
to demand of their country a heavier
payment than they demand from pri
vate corporations. The lowest rate
which the Government receives for car
rying mail is nearly a cent and a half a
pound for the ordinary distance which
mail is carried. This lowest rate is, of
course, obtained where the mails are
heaviest, as on the New York Central
road. Yret even on this road the Gov
ernment seems to be charged three times
as much per pound as the express com
panies, and the receipts of the Central
from the mail service between New
York and Buffalo, as Senator Pettigrew
recently observed in the Senate, are
alone sufficient to pay the interest upon
the cost of a new double-track road.
LTpon the roads where mail is handled
in small quantities, the charge to the
Government, instead of being a cent and
a half a pound, rises to over twenty
cents a pound, and the average for the
whole country is but littleness than eight
cents. If we may judge from the ex
press rates upon hundred-pound parcels,
and the fact that the express companies
generally pay the railroads but forty per
cent of their receipts, the Government
seems to be paying these roads more
than three times as much as the express
companies pay them for similar business.
This is the subject which Congress must
investigate. A forty per cent reduction
in transportation rates means a large

NUMBER y
surplus instead of a large deficit in the
Post-Office Department. The reduction
of mail rates to the level of express
rates makes possible the reduction of
letter postage to one cent. The relief to
the Nation and to all its citizens which
the reform will afford is well worth the
campaign of education necessary to se
cure it.— The Outlook.

ment, and two playgrounds on a very
small scale were opened by some women
during that summer. Early in 1895 a
permanent Playgrounds Committee was
formed, and in various ways public
sentiment was aroused. As a result,
the City Councils willingly granted
$ 1,000 for the opening of school-yards
as children’s playgrounds, and four of
them were so used during that season.
STOYAN TSANOFF AND THE PLAY Twelve school-yards were opened in
1896; and during 1897 the City Coun
GROUNDS MOVEMENT.
cils willingly granted $3,000 for the
Stoyan Tsanoff, through whose efforts purpose, and twenty-three such play
Philadelphia now leads American cities in grounds—several in vacant lots—were
the matter of playgrounds, is a man in operation. Mr. Paul Kavanagh, of
whose personality is as interesting as his the Board of Education,became thorough
work. It was my good fortune to meet ly aroused to th 3 importance of this
him at the Bowery Mission in New York movement, and as a result of his in
in July, 1889, just after he landed from fluence the Board of Education em
Bulgaria. At the mission his earnest ployed two teachers, who were helped
ness and love of his fellows was at once more or less by volunteer w orkers;
felt. He had come to America that he each playground was provided with
might prepare himself, after a few tents, sand-heaps, swings, toys, and
years of study, to take back to his native other good things for children’s enjoy
land a larger message of hope and pro ment. The vacant lots were equipped
gress for his countrymen. He was born by private subscription. From these
among the Balkan Mountains, of sturdy playgrounds the children were also
peasant stock. From his father he in taken by young people’s societies and
herited a desire for education and a deep other League helpers on frequent trolly
interest in the moral and religious wel rides to Fairm ount Park and elsewhere,
fare of others; from his mother, an the children usually paying at least part
energy and enthusiasm which are in of their own fare.
domitable. When about fifteen years
The playgrounds did not themselves
old, he entered the American Missionary do the educational work. Mr. Tsanoff
School at Samakov, where his chief in says that when one playground in a
spiration was received from his uncle, rough district was opened last spring,
Mr. A. S. Tsanoff, then a teacher in that its sand-piles became rather, the scene
school. This uncle has become distin of a desperate grabbing of buckets and
guished as an author, editor, teacher shovels. Sand, fists and pails often
and reformer. He is characterized by filled the air, while the cries and com
Dr. Washburn, of Robert College, as plaints of the youngsters added to the
“ the most useful man Bulgaria has.” confusion. Turning to the swings and
Young Tsanoff, in his five years’ course, see-saws, the caretakers found another
at Samakov, learned the English lan crowd of wrangling children, while a
guage and received that special training shout from the entrance announced the
along social, ethical, and religious lines arrival of a “ gang” of older boys. The
e1 ■i iht‘-d him while in Bulgaria to j tent collapsed, U' swing# v.ery moriopo■iu w M e j i a s sin d f prepar-d the way
for his unique mi-4on to American
cities.
In the fall of 1889 Mr. Tsanoff' left
New York, with five dollars in his
pocket, to enter Amherst College, where
he remained two years as a special stu
dent. lie then studied for two years
more at the School of Finance and Econo
my of the University of Pennsylvania,
specializing along sociological lines, and
working among the poor. At this time
he became impressed with the rowdyism
of street play in Philadelphia. Seeing
the evil, he sought its cause, and then
tried to find a remedy which would be
as far-reaching as the evil itself. In so
doing, he became convinced that Ameri
ca offered him greater opportunities for
reform work than did his native land.
Here was a reform to which he felt
called to bend all his energies. His im
mediate field of labor then was not Bul
garia, but Philadelphia.
Mr. Tsanoff saw in the very evils of
street play a power which, wisely di
rected, would made of the reckless young
ster a man of character.
It was this larger vision that inspired
his work in agitating for playgrounds
for the children of Philadelphia.
By his enthusiasm and perseverance he
made men listen to him and won their
co-operation. As a result, the Culture
Extension League was organized in 1893,
and Mr. Tsanoff became its General
Secretary. During the five years of its
existence he has won for this movement
the co-operation of the leading ministers,
educators, editors, philanthropists, and
business men of Philadelphia, as well as
the leaders among her municipal officers
and in her Board of Education. lie has
made the League one of the main cen
ters of activity for churches of every
faith and for other agencies and indi
viduals that have been willing to unite
in its work. Ilis main object was this
—character-building through play. The
means employed have made provision
not only for the guidance but also for
the freedom of the child’s self-activity
or play. Thus “ Evening Homes,”
libraries, and other indoor attractions
have been successfully conducted in
various centers throughout the city.
But the most notable work of the
League has been done in “ God’s great
outdoors.” Through Children’s Play
grounds and the summer outings con
nected with them, the child’s nature has
been discovered and the child has had a
chance to find himself.
Through Mr. TsanofTs tireless energy,
by the spring of 1894 quite a public sen
timent was created in favor of the move-

than it hud enjoyed for many a day.
When capture was attempted the “ gang”
took to the streets and from a safe dis
tance hurled missiles and epithets at
the caretakers and janitor. If a culprit
was caught, he hadn’t done it and no one
knew who had. When the “ cops” were
called in, the “ gang” was often more
than a match for them.
And yet, in a month’s time, the sandpiles of this playground presented a
picturesque scene of quiet enjoyment.
Bad boys still came, bnt they also went,
for there was no gang to hinder their go
ing. “ The boys and girls,” says Mr.
Tsanoff, “ began to look to the caretak
ers as their friends. Their conduct,
language and appearance were really eunobled.” “ L know that our hoy be
haves differently now at home” said one
woman, and this was but the expression
of the feeling of many. In six hours
after the announcement was made last
September that this playground must be
closed, one hundred and eighty’ children
had promised to bring two cents each
week to haye it kept open after school
hours.
At another playground a tactful teach
er won the bad boys by asking their help
as heads of departments. “ One,” says
Mr. Tsanoff, “ was governor over the
swings, another over the hammocks,
another over the sand-piles, and another
over the ice-water. The boys took
pride in this,” he adds, “ and became de
cent citizens of that young community.”
The summer outings witnessed at the
beginning experiences similar to those
of the playgrounds. This may be suffi
ciently illustrated by the conduct of one
boy who in 1895 jumped into the pail of
lemonade “just for fu n .” The condi
tions were somewhat improved during
1896, but last year the young people
who had entertained the same children
for three successive seasons were forced
to exclaim “ Are these really the children
we had before!” The rowdyism had
disappeared, the children had learned to
wait their turns at the lunch-tables and
to ask the waitresses for what they
wanted.
By these playgrounds ’and outings Mr.
Tsanoff and those who have helped him
have accomplished two things: ( 1 )
They have brought together the rich and
poor, the cultured and the ignorant, for
mutual understanding. (2) They have
presented ideals to the children without
calling them “ ideals.” The fun of
fighting and mischief-making is gradu
ally being replaced, through the influ
ence of the piaygrouud, by the fun of a
free activity that brings self-respect, re
gard for law and order, and a desire to
be helpful to others.—A rthur Truslotv
in The Outlook.
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THE VERDICT OF THE NAVAL
BOARD.

THE MODERN TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

With (he Foxcroft-Hale matter before
the public, some check on extravagance
and dishonesty more than public senti
ment is needed. A New Hampshire
town has just compromised with a de
faulting treasurer,taking back the money
and omitting its persecution. That
may be business but the public morals
of the town are at a low ebb.

New Designs
in Wall Papers

March 2 8 ,1 8 9 8 .
The abstracts from the Maine Court of
In this period of electric telegraph,
Congress and all the world now knows
1 5 8 W a t e r S t ., H a l l o w e l l , M e. Inquiry, published Monday morning, when events are known all abroad as officially that the Maine was blown up
were at once followed by the full texts soon as they occur, it seems almost in by enemies, it places the responsibility,
$ 1 . 5 0 p e r Y e a r i n A d v a n c e . of the report. They exonerate Capt. credible that within the memory of liv in the eyes of every American, upon
Tkrm8 :
Sigsbee in his discipline of the ship, re ing men it took fifty days to bring from Spain. Leading men of all parties
$1.75 a fte r S i x M o n t h s .
view the condition of the wreck, tell of Europe the news of peace between this promised the President before the re
W. F , M A R S T O N , e d i t o r a n d P r o p r .
the two explosions which occurred at the country and Great Britain—47 days to port was sent to Congress that they
time of the disaster, and give the opinion New York, 32 hours to Boston and 13 would endeavor to prevent Congress
The fram ers of the United States gov
STATE OF MAINE.
Stock Larger and Designs Handsomer than we have ever
of the Court in conclusion that the hours to Portland. Yet it was even so.
taking any action thereon until he had ernment looked upon the Senate as the
The contrast between then and now been given an opportunity to make a conservative body, but in the present
A F A S T D A Y P R O C L A M A T I O N . Maine was destroyed by the explosion of
carried before.
a submarine mine, but that it is impos
interesting. At the present time last diplomatic attempt to settle the crisis, as in some others, more depend
In deference to the practice of the early
settlers of New England, and following a sible for them to fix the responsiblity the news of an event of such supreme whole Cuban question with Spain, but it ence is (o be placed in the House, with
importance would be received instantly, is by no means certain that this endeavor Speaker Reed in command. The fath
precedent that has obtained ever since Maine upon any one person or persons.
The one item of the report fixing the and in a few hours would be spread will be successful. Congress, as a ers planned the Senate as a brake upon
was admitted into the Union of States, and
also with the advice and consent of the Exec disaster as the work of a submarine through every nook and corner of the whole, believes that war is bound Jo the House—but the (rouble is now that
utive Council, I do appoint
mine is based upon three facts: the con country, but in those slow-going days, come, and may consequently get away the air of that body is unconfined.
ditions on board were incompatible with when wind and sail and horses’ legs from the leaders at any moment and
Thursday, the 28th Day of April, the theory of an internal explosion; were the means of communication, it take action that will bring on war at
It remained for a Boston girl to solve
In the year of our Lord one thousand the lifting of the ship; and the condition took time for intelligence to spread. On once. Nothing short of a miracle can
the problem of why a bicycle runs into
eignt hundred and ninety-eight, as a day of
fO+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O W D 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 K )4 C )4 0 4 0 4 0 4
of the wreckage. It is not claimed account of Great Britain’s high-handed now prevent war, and miracles are not
objects one desires to avoid. “ It is,”
FASTING AND PRAYER.
that there was any direct evidence as to course toward our merchant marine, of frequent occurrence in these days.
It is fitting that this time-honored custom the cause of the explosion, but the indi Congress declared war in June, 1812. It would be a miracle for Spain to pro she says “ hypnotic influence of con
centrated attention, rendering the move
should still be respected, and I earnestly re rect evidence is strong in the fact that a For more than two years and a half it
pose to retire from Cuba and recognize
quest all the people of our State to properly
ments inco-ordiate ;-o that the rider be
observe the day in their homes and churches, part of the outer shell is now four feet had been waged with varying success its independence, if it failed lo restore comes the victim of perverted reflexes of
and to refrain from all unnecessary labor, above the water, and that the outer bot and not a few humiliating reverses to peace in a given period, as one report purposeless effort and the abject subject
remembering, reverently, the source from tom plating is bent upward in shape of American arms, until finally peace was says it intends to do; and it would be a
of an optical delusion.” If she thought
which so many favors have come to us.
an inverted V. Both show that the force concluded at Ghent on December 24, miracle for Spain to meet this country
out this aggregation of words while
GIVEN at the Executive Chamber, in Au was from below.
1814. Could this have been known in half way in any peaceable effort to settle
riding, she must have run into every
gusta, this twenty-fourth day of March,
The President’s message, accompany the LTnited States in season, it would the Cuban question, notwithstanding
in the year of our Lord one thousand
old
stone post she met on the road.
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and of ing the report, reviews it at length in a have prevented the battle of New O r Mr. McKinley’s expression of the belief
the Independence of the United States dispassionate way, saying in conclusion leans on the following 8th of January
that it would do so.
of America the one hundred and twentyProf. Hart, of Harvard, claims that
5 fin e
^ e tife m n g .
“ that Spain’s sense of justice will dic and saved the British from the most dis
The President has not asked indemnity
second.
LLEWELLYN POWERS. tate a course of action suggested by hon astrous defeat sustained by them in the from Spain for the loss of the Maine, “ no sensible man can believe what he
By the Governor.
or and the friendly relations of the two whole war. It would also have pre because of his unwillingness to give reads in the newspapers of late—that
BYRON BOYD, Secretary of State.
governments.” Contrasting with the vented the Jackson day celebrations and Spain even the shadow of a right to ask their sole business seems to be to boom $
225 Water Street, Augusta, Maine-3
a war and increase their sales.” His
The York County Fair managers ran terrible treachery possibly underlying profoundly modified the subsequent po that the matter bo arbitrated. The al
criticism
certainly
applies
to
the
yellow
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a wide-open enterprise last year, admit the Maine disaster, the President’s mes litical history of this country. As it leged report of Spanish Naval officers,
journals of New York. Why do peo
ting Fakirs and other questionable af sage will disappoint many of the more was, the battle took place two weeks claiming that the Maine was destroyed
after the treaty’of peace had been made, by an internal explosion, will be ig ple buy and read such stuff?
fairs. Hence Secretary McKeen, of the aggressive men in Congress.
Spain’s report finds directly opposite and it was still a month later when the nored by this government. The Presi
State Board, set on foot the movement
Spain’s flotilla of torpedo boats, due
which resulted in withholding the State conclusions, and asserts there was but country received the news of the sign dent has forwarded a copy of the report
in
Cuban waters in a week’s time, will
qne
explosion,
and
that
due
to
internal
ing.
Compared
with
the
modern
pace,
of
our
Court
to
the.
Spanish
government,
stipend. I f the fair managers were
guilty of some of the matters charged, causes, and cites several items in proof the fathers were slow indeed, but they and it is expected to make a reply. Up be the initial point of attack in event of
generally got there after a tim e.— Port on the nature o f that reply, the next a declaration of war. Many claim that
they should receive a still more public of her position.
land Advertiser.
Spain’s
answer
to
the
findings
of
our
move of this government will depend, it should have had attention before
lesson from the State authorities.
Court will form an interesting and pos
provided it is promptly made. But re this.
All the Latest Styles and Colors ! We have the snappiest lines of
gardless of that r4ply, the President has
There are two forces at work in be sibly pacific chapter in the war story.
Boots
and Oxfords there is in the market.
Down
among
the
oaks
and
other
tim
California suffered quite a serious
fully determined that it is a duty thi
half of the Cubans—President McKinley Just now the Spaniards are playing a
ber
that
line
the
shores
of
Merrymeeting
shaking
up
by
earthquake
Wednesday,
game
of
blutf.
Congress
is
quite
likely
government owes to humanity to put an
and his Cabinet on one side, and the
Ladies’ Oxfords,
- from 50c. to $3 50
more aggressive element in Congress to disturb the question of peace pro bay a colony of eagles h ive lived for gen end to present conditions in Cuba, but without loss of life. A small tidal
erations.
During
the
summer
months
“
Boots,
from 75c. to 5 0 0
peaceably if possible, by a war if nec wave, the collapse of one or two build
Between the two, the poor Cubans’ case ceedings.
they subsist largely on fish. The modi essary. In accordance with that deter ings in San Francisco, and a shock to the
will surely receive attention. The Presi
Men’s Boots,
- from 97c. to 6.00
of securing them is very ingenious mination he will tsk Congress to appro people, are the items.
CONGRESS THREATENS.
dent’s policy is for peace, if possible;
Pat. Leather,
from $2-50 to 6.0 0
Most any day they may be seen perched priate the money ;o feed and clothe the
the more radical Cuban sympathizers
The conservative attitude taken by on a convenient stump or bough near
Boys’, Misses’ , and Children’s Goods of all grades.
think him a bit slow in his movements
poverty-stricken Cubans of all classes, BRAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.
President McKinley, which is warmly the water’s edge like gray grim sentinels
It is a good time to be sure you are
and Congress will promptly do it, and
Call and Look them over.
endorsed by many, did nut strike Con silently waiting for something to turn
the distribution will at once be made by
right before going ahead.
gress, impatient of delay, so favorably; up. That something is a fish hawk, and
H o w o f te n w o m e n w a k e u p in th e
United States officials. In other words, m o r n in g c h e e r f u l a n d h a p p y , d e te r 
and while Speaker Reed held his forces when-he makes his appearance and slowths intervention t«at the President prom - m in e d to d o so m u c h b e fo re t h e d a y
Bath’s municipal election was a sur- in check Wednesday whei t of
c: les around and around in search ised in bis
Ar>rMTP r n n n m u i r n n n r»- . ^ r o
to Conoress. last De- p n d s. a n d v e t :—
EEBB *•'»
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dem o “tret*
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n u u n o run u r .4v»f unu ohuco .
« . - -•dHHH&prmane, uimcr - ,^ ._.»vi u. : of his ^rey the eagle is following him,
B
e
fo
re
t
h
e
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o
r
n
in
g
cember, if the conditions then existing
cratic mayor—but the Republican nomi Bailey, of Texas, representative and
and when at last he succeeds in bringing in Cuba were not, bettered—they have is v e r y o ld , t h e
nation of a druggist—a man without ex leader of the minority, the feeling was
up a fish the eagle starts in pursuit. Be steadily grown worse—is about to be d r e a d f u l B A C K 
perience in city affairs, was so offensive that an open revolt threatened, if the
A C H E a p p e a rs ,
ing swift of wing he soon overtakes the come an accomplished fact. If Spain th e b r a v e s p i r i t
to temperance people and independent President’s negotiations with Spain were
hawk who makes a slight effort to get resents that intervention, so much the s in k s b a c k in
men that the great majority which had not to soon bear fruit.
away, but without avail. The eagle worse for Spain, and it is the general a f f r i g h t ; n o
greeted the dominant party for 40 years
m a tte r how
The statement in Thursday morning’s scales under the hawk, who by this time
belief in Washington that it will resent h a r d sh e s t r u g 
was reversed, and the minority placed paper was that the President had asked
becomes so thoroughly frightened that it and thereby start the war.
AG E N TS FOR
g le s, t h e
in power. Reforms work slowly, but but 60 hours’ delay, in which to receive
it drops the fish, which is easily caught
“
c
l
u
t
c
h
”
is
Not a few persons, especially among
in this as in other spring elections, can
an answer from his message to Spain, in the talons of the eagle, who flies
naval officers, believe that the Spani>h u p o n h e r , sh e
be seen a growth in the nurnbor of inde and then, if a settlement of the Cuban
swiftly to the shore and devours his flotilla of torpedo boats and torpedo f a lls u p o n t h e
pendent men, and a better demand for matters were not made, he would join
couch, c ry 
stolen
meal.
boat destroyers, now making its way in g :— “ W h y
clean men of ability in town and city
Congress in timely and needed action.
from the Canary Islands to Porto Rico, s h o u ld I su ffe r
management.
This seemed to meet the situation, and
is being sent to American waters for a so ? W h a t
Congress holds itself in abeyance. The
c a n I do ? ”
hostile purpose, although the govern
A good example for citizens to follow, attitude of the Senate, and the growing
L y d ia E.
ment of Spain has declared to the con P in k h a m ’s “ V e g e ta b le C o m p o u n d ”
particularly those who bolster up the opposition to delay in the House, shows
trary. This government has. there is w ill s to p t h e t o r t u r e a n d r e s t o r e c o u r 
sales of the yellow journals is seen in this that a settlement or open declaration of
om e fro m a d e
Gives High Praise to Hood’s reason to believe, notified Spain that if raagne g. e dA ulltesruucsh. p Ta inr osu bc le
incident:
When Ex-President Cleve hostilities is soon at hand.
in t h e w o m b
this
flotilla
makes
a
start
from
Porto
land was requested by the New York
for Health
b lo ts o u t t h e l i g h t o f t h e s u n a t m id 
The terms submitted to Spain are
Rico to Cuba it will be destroyed by our d a y to a v a s t n u m b e r of w o m e n . Y ou
Journal to accept membership on a com widely asserted to be cessation of war
ljai>98
mittee to erect a monument by popular in Cuba, and independence on payment Blood Purified —Strength Built up— warships, as there could be no other s h o u ld p ro c u re M rs. P i n k h a m ’s C om 
p o u n d a t once a n d o b t a i n re lie f .
Tobacco
Habit
Cured.
possible
reason
for
such
a
movement
subscription to the men who went down of a large indemnity. It may be that
M rs. F . M. K n a p p , 563 W e n tw o r th
Many a veteran of the war, whose than to make an attack upon us. The Are., M ilw a u k e e , W is., s a y s : “ I s u f 
on the Maine he promptly replied: this is a more radical move than Presi
C A L L a n d IN S P E C T O UR B A R G A IN S
“ I decline to allow my sorrow for dent McKinley has yet made. Out of health was wrecked by wounds, ex situation is now so strained that it can fe re d w i t h c o n g e s tio n o f t h e o v a rie s
posure and privation, has found in
those who died on the Maine to be per the mass of matter published, it seems Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and not possibly continue many days. Peace a n d in fla m m a tio n o f t h e w o m b . L y d ia
V e g e ta b le C o m p o u n d
verted to an advertising scheme for the impossible to sift the tru th ; but when a blood reviving effects he needed. The is possible, but war is much more prob cE.u re Pd inmkeh aasmi t's w ill
o th e r s . ”
able.
New York Journal.”
settlement is made, the public will get following is one out of hundreds of
of letters from G. A. R. boys prais.
In a speech commending the valor of
the whole truth in a nutshell.
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re« American sailors when our Navy was
25
The Boston Herald, in a well-written
stored and strength renewed in de
much
less
formidable
than
it
is
to-day,
THEY
W
ERE
ASSASSINATED.
clining
years.
editorial of March 31, makes it plain that
and predicting greater deeds of valor for
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
the sympathies of Austria, France, Ger
That the disaster was promoted by ir
them in the future, Representative Foss,
“
Dear
Sirs:
On
account
of
the
great
many and Italy would be with Spain in responsible and fanatical couspirators is
benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been to of Illinois, gave some interesting figures
>Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
event of w ar; and that the tradition the theory of both Madrid and Washing me, I gladly write this, that others simi
ient businessconducted for m o d e r a t e F e e s .
) C ,J t O f f i c e i s O p p o s i t e U . S . P a t e n t O f f i c e j
al friendship of Russia, to us, could ton governments till the contrary can lie larly afflicted may learn of the success of of the cost of our new Navy. He said:
AUGUSTA,
M AINE.
>and we can secure patent in less time than those J
(remote from Washington.
_
_ 2
not be depended on; in short, that the proved. The court of inquiry has done the medicine in my case and a positive “ We have expended nearly $375,000,000
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-1
for the Naval establishment since 1882.
only practical sympathy would come nothing as yet to prevent the use of that cure for them. I had been
>tion. W e advise, if patentable or not, free of j
(charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
2
Of
this,
$81,000,000
has
been
expended
A
Physical
Wreck
from England—and partly for business working hypothesis as a basis for for
» A P a m p h l e t , “ How to Obtain Patents,”' with 2
for
the
construction
of
new
vessels,
and
(cost of same in the U S. and foreign countries J
since
1864,
and
had
also
been
a
constant
reasons which may be appreciated.
(sent free. Address,
diplomatic negotiation. Otherwise war
smoker for 35 years. My wife purchased $41,500,000 far armor and armament
SAM ’L HAYES, Prop’r,
would be indeed beyond question. If, the first bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and of new vessels, making in all a total of
O p p . P a t e n t O f f i c e , W a s h i n g t o n . D. C.
There are four colored regiments in however, a floating infernal machine I commenced to take it more to please her $122,500,000 for the construction and
the army—one of which, the 25th, has was sent against the Maine by some irre than anything else. One bottle after equipment of new vessels. To-day onr
another was taken with increasing benefit.
just been ordered to “ the front”—Fort sponsible fanatic, the ship was destroyed The effect was of a strenghening nature, Navy compares favorably with the
House and Lot for Sale.
while
in
peace
in
a
Spanish
harbor,
and
Jefferson in D ry Tortagas. The gov
toning up my whole system. After I had Navies of the world.”
The house and lot formerly occupied by
Those who believe that men always
ernment reports show that the colored Spain must be held guilty of at least con been taking the medicine a short time, I
back their real opinion when they offer C. I). Doe on Water street is hereby offered
soldier has an enviable record of bravery tributory negligence. Whichever meth laid away my pipe and have not had any to bet, may probably be able U extract for sale valued at $700. Title clear. Pos
od was resorted to for the destruction,
And all goods put out by a First-Class Bakery.
and efficiency—in physical endurance the men of the Maine were assassinated. desire for the use of tobacco since. Hood's a pointer from the offer of Chairman session, immediately. Apply to
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my
II
a i . lo w e l i . S a v i n g s I n s t i t u t i o n .
and freedon from sickness, his percent — Boston Transcript.
nov97
blood and driven all poison out of my Cannon of the House Appropriation
Committee, to bet a box of cigars that Hallowell, March 27, 1898.
age is higher than that of his white com
system. It has also done me
there would be no war with Spain.
rades. The “ Black Regiment” may
Mr. George II. Archibald of Montreal,
A Power of Cood
BROWN BREAD AND BEANS, cooked with native pork, ready
Officials of the War Department do not
play an im portant part in the freedom eminent in Sunday School work, has physically, and I feel like a new and free think that it will be necessary for the O nly One W eek More.
every Sunday morning.
of Cuba.
been secured by the Maine State S. S. man. Previously, I had tried a good many government to open recruiting offices in
different
times
to
stop
smoking,
and
to
order
to
get
all
the
soldiers
that
will
be
association to labor in the State. Mr.
regain my health, but I was unable to ac
A
A
C
\ I I ~T~ T T 'i
2 5 5 >2 W a t e r S t r e e t ,
Archibald is now giving a “ Workers’ complish the former, so that my attempt needed in a war with Spain. Accoiding
A Timely Friend.
to the enrollment now in the Depart
ju L .
k_2 V J W
1 I JCLl j
Opp. Hotel North, Augusta
W eek” to different cities and large for the latter was each time a failure. I ment, there are more than 100,000 men
S a le o n C rockery,
With perfect propriety may we call
that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil, towns throughout the State. He has am pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa in the militia of the states. The Presi
rilla as a blood purifier.” J . R . M c F a d d e n ,
a timely friend. This liniment rapidly just closed meetings of this series in Sa Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, G . A. dent, instead of issuing a call for volun
teers, has only to order that the State
co
and
Biddeford.
So
gratified
were
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
R., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wash.
Militia Organizations be mustered into
the
workers
there
over
the
pleasure
and
when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar the LTnited States service by regiments
from $4.98 to $13.50.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : “ I profit derived that they made their ap saparilla do not be induced to buy any to add these men to the United States
substitute;
insist
upon
Hood’s
and
only
Army, and to use as many of them as
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle preciation known by some complimen
may be considered necessary to assist
and the muscles connected therewith. tary resolutions.
the Navy in driving the Spanish out of
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by all Cut a. Arrangements have already been
25 Cents per Dozen.
If the tissues about the roots of the hair druggists. Price, $1 per bottle; six for $5.
ness, reduced the swelling, and cured
made
by
which
they
could
be
landed
on
unhealthy, the hair will soon turn
Hair M attresses Made to Order or Made Over
the pain. No other liniment that I ever become
,,
» . 1 1 act harmoniously with the island ready for business in a little
grey and wear off. Correct this trouble with . .
nooa S r l l l S Hood’s Sarsaparilla. more than a week.
psed did me so much good.”
Hall's Hair Renewer.
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Rev. VV. F. Berry, of Portland, who has
The new school law which went into force
Sa f f o r d and wife were called to
Boston Wednesday morning by the critical March 1, 1898, requires the election of a been actively interested in the Christian
sickness of Mrs. Salford’s mother, Mrs. board of three members, and the expiration Civic League, gave the second in a series of
of the terms of office of ad members of the public temperance addresses at ,he Universa
Merry.
existing committee. This disqualifies the list church Wednesday ,;vei..ng. His theme
Mils. Mary E. W ebb , of West Somer old board entirely, making Mr. (has E was “Civic Righteousness,’’ in connection
ville, Mass., is the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
AT 50 P E R CENT. BELOW C O S T !
Brann, who was recently elected, the only with a brief review of the objects of the
Susan Dalton, of Chelsea.
legally elected member of the School Com league. The address was, in a measure, a
Mu. N elson B e a n e , who has made his mittee.
repetition of points presented in a previous
One of the F i n e s t L in e s of C o n fe c tio n e r y in
Why is it every sarsaparilla
home in this city the past winter, made a
The special meeting for Monday evening address here, and we will not review it at
which
tries
to
sell
itself,
ranges
the city.
T r y som e.
jams,>98
business trip into Boston Tuesday.
was to have remedied this oversight, but the any length. One of the best thoughts was
itself against Ayer’s as the stand
want
of
a
quorum
in
each
Ward
made
it
im
the
presentation
of
the
earnest
need
of
Geo. S. Rowell and wife ot Portland,
ard ? Why is it that all have to
education as to civic duties—a work for the
were the guests of Major E. Rowell over the possible to do business.
offer extra inducements — bigger
schools
largely.
Another
good
point
was
the
The
new
law
also
requires
that
the
school
Sabbath. Arthur Newcombe, of Thomasbottles,
fancy wrappers, cheaper
ton, was also here, aud plans to remain committee shad, at its first meeting, elect as advocacy of non-partisauship, or independ
price — anything, everything, but
ence
in
voting.
The
relationship
of
citizens
Superintendent
of
Schools
one
who
is
not
a
several weeks.
the one inducement of quality ?
member of the board. The public schools under our State and municipal government
A. S. Ch a d b o u r n e , our nurseryman, is are, therefore, for this week, without legal were shown clearly. Mr. Berry is an earnest,
in Geneva, N. Y., this week, superintending supervision—but it is in natural order of clear-headed speaker, whom Hallowed will
the selection of stock for his customers.
things that the old board should act through be glad to hear frequently.
A bsolutely Pure
The third address in the series will be
R e v . B. F. T u r n e r , of Norridgewoek, Supt. Cochrane, till a legally elected commit
was the guest of Rev. Mr. Cochrane, early in tee and duly chosen superiutentent shad be given Friday evening, April 15th, by Hon.
Wm. II. Looney, of Portland.
the week. They were both formerly as qualified.
-ALSOThe following sections of the School Laws
sociated in missionary work in India.
LIBRARY NOTES.
of 1897 cover the case:—
The engagement is announced of R e v .
has never been equaled by any
C h a p t e r 11, Section 18—Every town
J a m es R ic h m on d , of Litchfield, and Miss shad choose by ballot at its annual meeting,
Parties who have antiques or curios to
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
cheap imitation of it, and quality
C. B e l l e V a r n e y . Hallowed friends will a superintending school committee of three, give or to loan to the museum collection are
tells,
just as blood tells.
to hold office as provided in section eighty- invited to communicate with the Librarians.
tender their congratulations.
six and shad fill vacancies arising therein at
It is the Standard.
M r . M. M. J ohnson writes from Texas each subsequent annual meeting. No per New cases have recently been placed in the
of the extreme heat, which makes ice-water son is ineligible to the office of superintend Lowed wing for the reception of such
“ I have sold Ayer’3 Sarsaparilla for more
articles. The ladies of the Current Events
than twenty-five years, and have never
and the palm-leaf fan a necessity to him— ing school committee on account of sex.
C h a p t e r 11, Section 8 6 —School commit Club and members of the Q. L. C. organiza
heard anything but words of praise from
while friends at home are in the midst of a tees
164 W ater St., H a llo w e ll, Me.
at their first meeting shad designate by tion have found reference books of especial
The W. C. T. U. will meet, with Mrs. J. E.
my customers ; not a single eomplaint has
Ifeb98
March snow-storm.
lot a member or members to hold office for
ever
reached
me.
A
preparation
must
Cochrane Thrusday afternoon at three
value in their researches the past winter.
one,
two
and
three
years
respectively,
in
possess great merit to maintain such a repu
Major E. Rowell is the guest of friends manner as follows: one for one year, one for These societies are worthy of especial appro
o’clock.
tation. I believe your sarsaparilla to ba
in
Livermore
Falls
for
a
few
days.
two
years
and
one
for
three
years;
and
they
bation.
The whistle of the first steamer is very
the best blood purifier that has ever be -n
shall
certify
such
designation
to
the
town
introduced to the general public. I oft .a
welcome music along the river banks.
Miss Clara Farwell , of Rockland, of clerk to be by him recorded. Said committee
Who remembers the Kennebec Library
hear other manufacturers say that this is
A. F. Morse & Son will continue their the Board of Trustees of the Industrial shad have power to fid vacancies occurring Society? It was probably in existence be
“as good as Ayer’s,” but no one ever _
special sale one week longer. In Crockery School, is in Hallowed in eounection with during the intermin between annual meet fore the Young Men’s Library Society of 1830,
heard it said that Ayer’s was “ as good” is
ings,
and
the
term
of
office
of
any
member
of
any other kind. They always set Ayer’s p
and Kitchen Goods, they are giving bargains the new building contract.
the committee so chosen shad expire at the or the Hallowed Mechanics’ Association of
as the standard of excellence.”—S. r \ j
which it will pay you to examine.
M rs . A. P. Merry ', who is critically sick next annual town meeting. No member of 1833. There are hooks in the Library
Boyce, Duluth, Minn.
__
A
Mr. C. H. Stewart, who had charge of at her sister’s home in Malden, Mass., re the superintending school committee of any representing all these, but no one seems to
town shad be employed as a teacher in any have any particulars about the first-men
Pine Grove Stock Farm for some years, was mains about the same as for several days. public
school in said town.
tioned.
in the city Tuesday, looking up friends. He Mrs. Merry has many friends in this city,
The new law also requires the annual
is now in the employ of A. F. Gerald, of who are hoping for good news.
The following books are missing from the
election of a superintendent of schools, who
APRIL 2, 1898.
Fairfield.
public
library and those persons having them
shad not be a member of the board.
in
their
possession
are
requested
to
bring
The Wilder & Co. oilcloth coin pan y is
J O H N E. C O T T L E , M A N A G E R ,
Two other items of the School Laws also
Grace K aton , ’98.
Mr.. Orlando Currier has a crew’ of car
Alice Mayo , ’99.
them in at once: Ben Hur, Zigzag Journeys in
shipping a considerable quantity of goods—
Editors:
Mastf J ohnson , 1900.
penters at work on the Kimball house apply to the present case, in failure to elect Europe, Stories of the Civil War, Adven
60 case, of different grades, were sent
E th el Cochrane , 1901.
Invite the citizens of Hallowell and
recently purchased by him. The location members of the School Board.
tures of Verdant Green, Two Cabin Boys.
Wednesday.
Section 20 reads as follows:—
vicinity
to make an early inspection
is one of the sightliest in the city.
A town failing to elect members of superin Several valuable gifts a e to be acknowl
S chool Notes.
Rev. F. F. Eddy, of the First Universalist
of
an
ENTIRELY
NEW STOCK of
For the first time in many months, the tending school committee as required by law, edged: Mrs. William C, Fuller has given
Church, will preach a Memorial Sermon
tracks occupied for granite shipments are forfeits not less than thirty nor more than the Library a fine engrav ng of Lincoln and
Sunday evening next before the members of
wholly empty of cars. This condition will two hundred dollars.
His Cabinet: Major E. Rowell has just con Miss Dearborn, of Augusta, was a caller
Granite Lodge, K. of P.
The second item is that the vacancies in
probably change very shortly.
tributed a little volume v bich bears the im at the High Wednesday.
the Board, in such failure to elect members,
St. Com. Field has just completed one
Miss Haddie Whitney was a caller at the
Thursday, April 28, at 10 A. M. the shad be filled by the remaining members of print, 1699. The book w is the property of
solid section of road bed on Lower Water
his grandfather, a oldi- ■ in the Revolu school Wednesday afternoon.
County
Commissioners
will
meet
at
Steam
the
Board.
street, from Leigh & Wingate’s to Temple
tionary War.
Miss Charlotte Coombs, "97, will com
street. A six-inch layer of granite chips Mid Crossing to hear evidence of petitioners,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
C.
Fuller
take
up
their
The opening of the Iibtary this week mence her school iu West Farmingdale
and a heavy covering of gravel was the ma and locate the bounds of Water street from
residence in Farmiugdale, near the Gardiner seemed very welcome to a large number who Monday. We all wish her success.
that point to the Farmiugdale line.
terial used.
line this week. Their departure closes a at once took out books.
C.
H.
Oldham
announces
some
war
Miss Minnie Dixon, C. H. S. 1901, made
March 31—just the last day of grace—tlu
residence of 43 years in this city, and worthy
Miss Lizzie McClench ias taken several
month gave us a snow-storm, coming from prices, and the receipt of Easter Millinery, of more than an ordinary note. The mar very fine interior views of the Library—and us a call Wednesday.
the north; but the oldest citizen cannot |I Customers and visitors will find a courteous riage of their daughters, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. the new wing— imp. ; -t which may be
Best Grades and Lowest Prices!
Leslie Howe, ’97, made a call on sehoo’ i
at the Library, whe e orders may be
ptjon and liberal display of goods.
remember a pleasanter March record.
Keating has reconciled them to this step. seen
mates
at
the
High
Wednesday
afternoon.
left.
£§ Store and Goods now ready for Business.
If plans materialize, we shall have se ra
<r . Powers has issued his proclamation, Mr. Fuller’s home, a double-house near the
R. II. Cook, Colby ’98 was th° gw-stof
mgs of unusually liberal propor j
new buildings
mg asMe Thursday, April 28th, as a day Maine Central track, was removed several
Mr. M. S. Campbell, treasurer of the Mr. Singer Monday and '
vearo wn f.r, mnU - room for tUe west wine of
.u.mic i.Muii) Hospital »i .vagUsia, recenuy
lasting ana player, job vie* ui m «c,,uw
U» L V U lilL ovasuu.
The Base Ball Assc
*n have e.V'Ui iTfclT
the shoe factory. The same fate happened
Claude W. Townsend, merchant tailor, of trough which we are now passing it would to Mr. Fuller’s black..nith shop, a brick paid a visit to the famous TIood Farm, officers as follows: R<
Anderson, CnpUA.lv
ii
O u f f ii A P U ,
Augusta, has an announcement in this issue. e well for the people of the State if it could building at the corner of Second and Cen Lowell. Mass., and aftei an inspection of tain and Treasurer, Park jr Patten, Manager.
the great herd of thoroughbred Berkshire
He carries the finest and largest line of be observed as of old.
tral streets. When we first made acquain pigs selected four sows and a boar which are
Miss Susie Philbrook, 1900, is very sick
W ater and U nion Sts., - - H allow ell.
patterns we have seen this year.
One of the Maine towns has solved the tance with Hallowell’s business men 20 years
with pneumonia at her home on Winthrop
to
be
the
foundation
for
a
herd
of
Berkshires
Any of our readers desiring a steady job Tramp problem by inaugurating some im ago, Mr. Fuller was associated in musical
at the Asylum Farm. The Hood Farm herd street.
with good pay will do well to read the adver provements on its highways, where tramps matters with the late Dr. Hawes, Charles
Grace McNeil, Cery High School, 1900,
tisement, “ Wanted! Maine Yankees,” in shall pay for lodging and breakfast with a Johnson, of Augusta, aud the late Capt. of Berkshires partakes largely of the blood
of the great Longfellow family through his was a visitor at the High School Thursday
certain number of hours’ work iu the early John Snow, of this city. There are but few
another column.
greatest son, King Lee, combined with rich morning.
Prof. Robertson’s analysis shows that Mrs. morning.
houses in Hallowell where these singers strains of English blood, selected, purchased
The Juniors to take part in the prize
Quatropani was killed with arsenical poi
The Contest in declamation, which some were not called, and many will long remem and imported personally by Mr. Hood for
soning. The report will be given the of us mistook for the Junior Exhibition, ber their singing. Mrs. Fuller came here the express purpose of uniting with this contest are as follows; Miss Grace Blake,
Coroner’s Jury next Tuesday evening.
will take place at the Universalist church from Gardiner, so that her new home will Longfellow strain. It shows excellent Miss Alice Mayo, Miss Edith Alden, Miss
Waterville is trying to enforce the pro Friday evening, April 22. The following be full of pleasant acquaintances. Hallowed judgment on the part of Mr. Campbell to Fulvia Falconi, Miss Edith Tregembo, Miss
hibitory law', and apparently does not find it are to participate in the contest: Charles will hold a very pleasant place, however, in make his selection from such a herd as that Grace Carey, Myron Maddox, Charles Clary, Depend upon it, depend on finding the very shoe you ougt to
Robert Anderson.
an easy matter. It all depends upon the Clary, Robert Anderson, Miron Maddox, their esteem. We wish them a very happy at Hood Farm.
have.
Our last invoice was a large amount of
abiding
in
their
new
home.
The committee on music are Mr. Singer,
honesty and push of the police officials.
Edith Alden, Fulvia Falconi, Grace Carey,
Miss
Jones
and
Miss
Neri.
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Improvement
Edith
Freeman,
Grace
Blake,
Alice
Mayo.
Mr. Wm. Hosken takes up work again at
Mr. Atherton’s apple trees at Granite
the Quarries—resuming the foremanship of
The Seniors have engaged Dennis’ Orches
Free admission to the Kitchen Bazar Hill contain both the tent and forest cater Society will take place at the Library Mon
the cutters. He will hold his residence which will be open at Society Hall on Tues pillar belts, or deposits attached to the day evening next at 8 o’clock. All in tra for Graduation.
terested are cordially invited to be present
do\yn town, riding to his work.
From the C. A. Cushing Shoe Co., Freeport, Maineday, April 5th. On Wednesday evening at small limbs, and removed some 300 of them
Notwithstanding the important business 8 o'clock, will occur one of the most en from a single tree one day this week. The and participate in planning what work will
These goods are too well known to need comments. Our p' ’ ^
before the City Council Monday evening joyable entertainments—a finely arranged tent caterpillar belt does not encircle the be done this season.
while the goods last:
last, no quorum could be obtained, and Musicale, to be followed by Mrs. Stuart’s twig aud differs fn appearance rrom the
s to Hallowell People.
therefore no session was held.
mirth provoking “Farce,” which has pleased forest. We think the trees in the city were
9 7 c ., $ 1 .2 9 , $ 1 .3 9 .
not visited last year by the latter, but there Mr. Clias. J. McClure, Hallowell, Me.
Mr. A. Falconi has in his home an orange so many audiences.
are thousands of tent belts on the trees, and
Look
them
over
while
the sizes are good.
tree, a year old, standing only a foot high,
Hon. W. H. Looney, of Portland, has
Dear Sir: People do not employ a painter To work for us selling nursery stock. Steady
be removed this month. The Gardi
from which 4 ripe oranges were plucked this accepted an invitation to deliver the third in should
ner Improvement Society has caused the whose work in the past has not stood the job, pay weekly, experience not necessary,
w'eck. The largest was 7 inches in circum the series of Temperance addresses Friday destruction of some 500,000 of their nests.
test of time.
exclusive territory, outfit free. Apply at
The best painter who ever lived cannot do once.
ference. The little tree, with its fruit, evening, April 15, at the Library. Mr.
as
lasting
a
job
with
lead
and
oil
mixed
by
would make a very hamjsotne Easter decora Looney’s successful championship of the
hand as with F. W. Devoe & Co.’s Pure HOMER N. CHASE & CO., Auburn, Me. 125 WATER STREET,
GARDINER, MAINE
tion.
Lead and Zinc Paint, which is composed
labor bill has given him a warm place in the
only
of
pure
lead,
pure
zinc,
pure
linseed
St. Matthew’s Parish Aid Society has en esteem of Maine’s citizens. There will be a
CHURCH NOTICES.
oil, pure tinting colors and nothing else.
gaged the Bowdoin College Glee Club, 20 general desire to hear him in a temperance
We assure you that there is a promising
men, and Miss Matthews, the reader, to give address.
future for you if you begin now by using our
Prof. Ropes, of Bangor, will supply the
Paints. The jobs you do to-day will last Congregational pulpit Sunday morning
an entertainment in Wilson Hall, April 14.
years and years—probably twice as long as if
We wish to call attention to the announce
The public is assured an exceptionally fine
you used lead and oil nvnd by hand. Your next.
ment of the Longman & Martinez pure
concert.
reputation will grow flettei and better as these
At First Baptist church the subject of the
years go by.
Russell Whitcomb and David Robbins are prepared paints, which occurs in another
pastor’s sermon will be “ Who is This?”—a
column.
They
have
been
sold
in
this
city
COST!
We
assert
that
our
paints
are
really
better
to start for California this week. The
than lead and oil mixed by hand. The lin sermon for Palm Sunday. At 6:30, song
former has resided in that state, and goes by J. W. Church for about fifteen years
seed oil and the lead and zinc which we use service, Christian Endeavor meeting led b? $16 OVERCOATS,
black,
$ 12.00
back to look up old friends and interests. and may be used with perfect confidence
may not be any purer than that which you Miss Ellen Hamlin Butler, brief address by
with the knowledge that the paints are the
tt
u
use, but our preparing of them is more
Mr. Robbins will take up farming.
10.50
very best and that their lasting qualities
15
thorough than that done by hand, for we the pastor, social meeting. All cordially
The dog license's all expire April 1, and have been tested.
first grind the ingredients together with invited.
il
u
owmers are reminded that dogs are practical
8.50
powerful machinery and then mix them
12
There is one thing lost sight of generally
thoroughly in powerful mixers. The paint
ly running wild until the license is renewed.
u
u
O
N
®
E
N
J
O
Y
®
When
Traveling
is then carefully regroum in stone mills and
7.00
The license is in effect from April to April. in the choice of municipal officials: that the Both the method and results when again
remixed. This insures a uniformity Whether on pleasure bent or business, take
Prof. W. E. McClintoek, a member of the material welfare of a place suffers from petty Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant and fineness, unattainable witli a paint tub on
every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
8.00
Massachusetts Highway Commission, and an politics and choice of inferior men. If and refreshing to the taste, and acts and a stick. The uniformity and fineness of acts most pleasantly and effectually on the >12 ULSTERS, all wool
there
are
incapable
men
in
office,
the
schools,
a
paint
is
what
produces
durability.
u
tt
kidneys,
liver,
and
bowels,
preventing
fevers,
instructor in Harvard, lectured Thursday
7.00
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Our Paints are sold in Hallowell by C. L.
10
evening in Gardiner on the subject: “ Road the police, the finances, will suffer, and the Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys Spaulding, who will sell them to you at the headaches and other forms of sickness. For
a
u
sale
in
50
cent
bottles
by
all
leading
druggists.
town
acquires
an
unfortunate
condition.
A
4.75
Building.” Prof. McClintoek is Hallowell6
tem effectually, dispels colds, head right price.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Yours truly,
born, and would receive a very cordial re narrow, one-sided political management very aches and fevers and cures habitual
Co.
only.
F. W. Devoe & Co.
12.00
J16 SUITS, all wool,
ception here, in hfs old home in a similar soon brings its results, most unwelcome. constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
This is the whole trouble with Hallowell’s
tt
u
lecture.
10.50
only remedy of its kind ever pro
15
Deafness Cannot be Cured
municipal progress.
a
tt
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac by local applications as they cannot reach
Call in at the Boston Branch, and see the
8.50
12
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in the diseased portion of the ear. There is
new colored goods—in dark russets and
HALLOW ELL W EATHER.
tt
u
its action and truly beneficial in its only one way to cure deafness, and that is
7.50
chocolates.
10
Temperature taken at 5 A. M. and 7 P. M. effects, prepared only from the most by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
tt
u
caused
by
an
inflamed
condition
of
the
6.00
5 A . M.
7 P . M. healthy and agreeable substances, its mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
A Life Saved.
8
March Wind
SE
NW
Rain
37
a
37
a
23
many
excellent
qualities
commend
it
When
this
tube
is
inflamed
you
have
a
Marvelous cures of throat and lung
Also a large lin e of
& CO.
20 a
32 a to all and have made it the most rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and D . F . S O M E S
NW SW Clear
affections are made daily by Dr. Bull’s 24
when
it
is
entirely
closed.
Deafness
is
the
re
22 a
38 a popular remedy known.
NW SW Clear
25
Take pleasure in announcing that they
sult, and unless the inflammation can be
Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,
24 a
36 a
NW S Fair
26
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 taken out and this tube restored to its nor have opened the STEAM CARPET CLEAN
Petersburg, V a., w rites: “ My brother 27
42 a cent bottles by all leading drug mal condition, hearing will be destroyed ING WORKS and respectfully solicit the
30 a
SW
Fair
was attacked by a bad cougli and cold, 28
26 a
43 a gists. Any reliable druggist who forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by patronage of the public.
SW
Fair
VIP All of My Stock of HEAVY UNDERW EAR AT COST !
and it wras thought be had consump 29
42 a may not have it on hand will pro Catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed C a rp e ts C le a n e d a n d R e tu r n e d
40 a
SE
Cloudy
condition
of
the
mucous
surfaces.
P
r
o
m
p
t
l
y
.
tion. Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup was
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cure it promptly for any one who
PRICES: Ingrains, 2c. a yard; Brussels.
used, and to our great surprise it made
of Deafness (caus?d by catarrh) that
wishes to try it. Do not accept any case
cannot
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 4c., Velvets 5c. Rugs 3c., to $1.00 each.
R is e rs c u r e : fo r
him well and hearty. There is no
substitute.
Send for circulars; free.
UURES WHERE A LL ELSE fA ILS ,
t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good,
better cure in the world than this
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bargains in New and Second
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in time. Sold by druggists.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Syrup.” Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
hand
Furniture.
Hall’s
Family
Pills
are
the
best.
iffUISVJLUt, KV
YORK,
sold everywhere for 25 cents.
M ayor

and YOU

SCHOOL SU PPLIES AT LOW PRICES
S T O N E A ^ IMV lCrN!*;.

A. N i c e A s s o r t m e n t o f

POWDER

Sarsaparilla

Towtls and Crash,
Cotton Cloth, Prints, Percales and Ginghams.

LUNT & BRANN,

-Socal

/New Goods!
jjs /New Management!

Hallowell High School.

THE CORNER CROCERY GO.

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods of all kinds,
Meats, Provisions, etc.
iiRi

THE SHOES
YOU WANT
ARE HERE !
^ ^ S a m p l e

S h o e s-^ ^

Wanted I l l s

HUB SHOE STORE,
.-,.2

Clearance Sale of OVERCOATS
U L ST E R S and H EAVY SUITS,

10

Steam ^ Carpet
Cleaning.

Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers

D. W . B O W IE ,

Open Evenings.

HALLOWELL, ME.

HALLOWELL REGISTER—SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1898.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

I f life is w o r th
h a v in g it is w o rth
t a k i n g * care of.
R e c k le s s n e s s d o e s
n o t p ay, e ith e r in
o u r w o r k or
o u r p le a su r e.
W hen
p e o p le
.read o f a y o u n g
'm an w h o h a s
been killed
w h ile p e r fo r m 
in g s o m e r e c k 
le s s fe a t o n a
to b o g g a n or at
s o m e o th e r h az
a r d o u s sp ort,
th e ir s y m p a th y
is m ix e d w ith
s u r p r is e th a t
a n y h u m a n b e in g
s h o u ld th u s c a re 
le s s ly r isk life .
T h ere are th o u 
san d s o f m en w ho
are r e c k le s s ly r is k in g th e ir liv e s w h ile th e y
g o a b o u t th e ir c o m m o n e v e r y -d a y a v o c a 
tio n s . T h e y ov e r-w o rk , th e y d o n o t ta k e
s u ffic ie n t tim e from b u s in e s s or lab or to eat
or s le e p or rest, or to care for th e ir h e a lth .
O u tra g ed n a tu re th r o w s o u t d a n g er s ig n a ls ,
to w h ic h th e y p a y n o h e e d .
T h e y suffer
from b ilio u s or n e r v o u s d iso r d e r s, from
s ic k h e a d a c h e , g id d in e s s , d r o w sin e ss , co ld
c h ills , flu s h in g s o f h eat, s h o r tn e s s o f
b r e a th , b lo t c h e s on th e s k in , lo s s o f a p 
p e tite , u n c o m fo r ta b le s e n s a tio n s in th e
sto m a c h after m e a ls , lo s s o f s le e p , la ssitu d e ta n d tr e m b lin g s e n sa tio n s. T h e s e are
th e a d v a n c e s y m p to m s o f s er io u s and fatal
m a la d ie s.
A ll d is o r d e r s o f th is n a tu re are c u r ed by
Dr. P ie r c e ’s G o ld e n M e d ic a l D is c o v e r y . It
r e sto r e s th e lo s t a p p e tite , g iv e s s o u n d and
r e fr e s h in g s le e p , m a k e s th e d ig e s tio n perfeet, th e liv e r a c tiv e . It p u rifie s th e b lo o d
a n d m a k e s it r ic h w ith th e lif e - g iv in g e l e 
m e n ts o f th e food .
It is th e g r e a t b lo o d m a k er a n d fle s h -b u ild e r . I t m a k e s th e b o d y
a c tiv e a n d th e b ra in k e e n . It is th e b e s t
o f n e r v e to n ic s . T h o u s a n d s h a v e te s tifie d
to its m e r its. N o h o n e s t d e a le r w ill u rg e
u p o n y o u a s u b s titu te for th e lit t le e xtra
profit it m a y afford.
T h e m a n or w o m a n w h o n e g le c ts c o n s ti
p a tio n is g a th e r in g in th e s y s te m a store
o f d iso r d e rs th a t w ill c u lm in a te in so m e
s e r io u s a n d p o s s ib ly fatal m a la d y .
Dr.
P ie r c e ’s P le a s a n t P e lle ts are a sa fe, su re,
s p e e d y an d p e r m a n e n t cure for c o n s tip a 
tio n . O ne lit t le “ P e lle t ” is a g e n tle la x a 
tiv e , a n d tw o a m ild c a th a r tic .

WASN’T WANTED THERE.

STATEMENT OF

The Greenwich Insurance A N E W O R D E R O F T H I N G S I Maine Central Railroad.
Company.

She was a little old woman, very
STATE HEADQUARTERS:
A r r a n g e m e n t o f T r a i n s i n E ffe c t
plainly dressed in black bombazine that
N ovem ber 10, 1807.
And
we
have
an
abundance
of
NEW
,
had seen much careful wear, and her
150 F r e e S tr e e t, P o r tla n d .
Until
further
notice trains will leave Hallow ell a.* f. 1
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
DESIRABLE GOODS, sellin g at Uplows :
bonnet was very old-fashioned, and
NATIONAL OFFICERS
Incorporated in 1834
Commenced Business 1835
G o in g W e s t - 6 35 A. 1W. for Lewiston, Farmingpeople stared at her tottering up the
to-d ate PricesPresident, Miss Frances E. Willard,
Evnnstown, 111
ton Phillips, Rockland, Forthnd, Boston. Montreal
Mason A. Stone , Presider-t.
Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Katherine L. Stevenson.
llle?*50>
A. M for Lewiston, Farmington,
aisle
of
the
grand
church,
evidently
bent
Office: The Temple, Chicago, 111.
Ass’t Secretary Walter B. Ward
Phillips, Rangeley, Bath, Rockland, Portland, B.mtou
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, Portland, Me.
Montieal and Toronto; 3.41 P. M. for Lewiston, Bath,
on
securing
one
of
the
best
seats,
for
a
C a p i t a l p a i d u p i n c a s h $200,000.00
Ass’t Rec. Secretary, Mrs. Clara 0. Hoffman,
Portland and Boston; *11.07 P. M. night Pullman for
Kansas City, Mo,
Lewiston, Bath, Portland and Boston. Sundays only,
great man preached on that day, and the
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1897.
11.40 A. M.
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen M. Barker, Office :
The Temple, Chicago, 111
house was filled with splendidly dressed Real Estate owned by the company, unincum
G o in g E a s t *1.35 A. M. night Pullman for Skow
hegan, Belfast, Dextei, Dover, Foxcroft, Greenville
bered,
200,000.00
people who had heard of the fame of
CITY OFFICERS.
and
are
confident
we
can
fill
orders
for
Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor, Aroostook Countv, St.
on bond and mortgage, (first liens),
0
Stephen, St. John ; 9.03 A M. for Waterville SkowhePresident,
Mrs , C. F. P arsons
the preacher, of his learning, his intel Loans
Stocks and bonds owned by the company,
f
Oe a s f
iU 0 A - M- Sundays only to Bangor;
Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs . W. H. P erry
L°8 P. Al. for WaterviUe, Bangor, Bar Harbor. Vancebo
lect and goodness, and they wondered
1,043,895.00
Meetings: The first and third Thursdays in each
market value,
ro,
St.
Stephen,
Houlton,
Woodstock and St. John; 2 48
month.
5,000.00
I . M. Sundays only for Bangor; 3.30 P. M. for Skowat the presumption of the old woman. Loans secured by collaterals,
4® “The Reform Club and Gospel Temperance meet
hegan,
Belfast,
Dexter,
Dover,. Foxcrofl, Greenville ,
Cash
in
the
company’s
principal
office
and
ings are held every Sunday afternoon at five o’clock in
Bangui-, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag; 7.15 l> M for
She must have been in her dotage, for
67,061.74
different vestries in town.
in the bank,
Augusta and Waterville.
437.50
she picked out the pew of the richest Interest due and accrued,
'Off. mid-day express train foi points West leaves
10.10 A. M. runs every day.
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.
146,275.73
and proudest member of the church Premiums in due course of collection.
* The Night Pullman Trains run each w ay every night
22,015.54
Bills receivable,
Sundays included, connecting for Lewiston, and’ Bath,
and took a seat. The three ladies who
MAINE’S PROHIBITORY LAW.
1
k
t? Skowhegan, on Monday mornings,
Belfawt Dexter, or beyond Bangor, on Sunday morn were seated there beckoned to the sexton, Aggregate of all the admitted assets of the
mgs.
$1,481,685.51
company
at
their
actual
value,
Article Furnished by the Camden
As promptly and satisfactorily as any
who bent over the intruder and whis
ACCO M M O D A T I O X T R A IN S .
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1897.
W. C. T. U.
pered something, but she was hard of
a . m . i *.m . j*.h .
Grocery
Store
on
the
river.
So.
Gardiner, leave
155,640.33
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims,
6 20 1 00 4 35
hearing, and smiled a little withered Amount required to safely re-insure all
Gardiner,
6 30 1 10 4 45
Hallowell,
C
44 1 20 4 59
644,079.41
smile, as she said gently:
outstanding risks,
Early in the history of the State of
Augusta, arrive
6 50 1 25 5 05
LO O K
IN O N US O F T E N .
“ Oh, I ’m quite comfortable here, All other demands against the company.
Maine, a law was enacted prohibiting
a . m . p . m. p . m ,
48,836.90
Augusta, leave
viz: commissions, etc,
8 00 2 00 0 10
Hallowell,
quite comfortable here.”
traffic in strong drink; and in 1884 an
8 07 2 0G 6 16
Gardiner,
8
18 2 20 6 27
“ But you are not wanted here,” said Total amount of liabilities, except capital
amendment was adopted, “ forever pro
So. Gardiner, arrive
8 25 2 30 6 35
848,556.64
* Runs daily, Sundays included
stock and net surplus,
the sexton pompously. “ There is no
hibiting the manufacture and sale of in
Z Runs Sundays ouly.J
200,000.00
Capital actually paid up in cash,
toxicating drinks within her territory,
room. Come with me my good woman ; Suiplus beyond capital,
GEO. F. EVANS, Gen’l Manager
436,128.87
h. E. BOOTHBY, Gen’l Passenger & TicketAgent.
I will see that you have a seat.”
except the sale of such liquors as are
Nov.
10,
1897.
amount of liatiilities including
octl,97
“ Not room !” said the old woman, Aggregate
needed for medicinal and mechanical pur
$1,484,685.51
net surplus,
PERLEY
BLOCK,
HALLOWELL,
looking at her sunken proportions and
poses.” Thus laws fo r the suppression
M acom ber, F a r r & W h itte n . A gents.
F. M. HAYES & SON,
then at the fine ladies. “ Why, I’m not
of the liquor traffic with suitable penal
AUGUSTA AND IIALLOWELL.
ties of fines and imprisonment, have been
crowded a bit. 1 rode ten miles to hear
THE AUGUSTA BAKERS,
enacted, and a faithful, honest enforce
the sermon to-day, because— ” But
STATEMENT OF
Manufacture the famous
ment of these laws, and the use of the
the sexton took her by the arm, and
(1
penalties provided, would soon drive
shook her roughly in a polite, underhand
way,and she took the hint. Her faded old
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